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Andrea:This is a sweet song, it's about love
Love is all need....

Costi Ionita: I'd do anything, would give everything if I could bring back those nights
When we were loving, then we were playing, then you's say

Do you love me baby, as I love you, baby tell me do you?
And then I would kiss you and say I guess I do

I wonder why, we can't be together one more time
Baby all I do is wonder why

I wish I could be again with you, and talk with you
I wonder why, we can't be together one more time

Baby all I do is wonder why
I wish I could make it up to you

And dry your eyes

I wonder why...

Andrea: Eh, eh, eh boy
Tell me something nice, and don't lie to me

Costi Ionita: So can you forgive me my baby girl?
So can you come back my baby girl?
Give me your smile and dry your eyes
I promise to never again make you cry
So can you forgive me my baby girl?
So can you come back my baby girl?
Give me your smile and dry your eyes
I promise to never again make you cry

I con't make you cry

Um ah, um ah
Feel my beat baby

Um ah, um ah
Feel my beat baby

Feel my heart
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Don't go away
I'll say it again

I'd do anything, to have you again

Don't go away
I'll say it again
I'd do anything
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